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translations into verse, chiefly from Boccaccio, but in essentials
differed very little from the cuiront piose ules
Smyth's Robert Smyth's Straunge> Lamentable, and Titigimll Il\\toiie*
"Tragical (1577) are described on the title-page as tunshted fioin the Ktench,
Histories' wk;ch mcans from Bandello, through the medium of Hellefoiesi.
One is the favourite Elizabethan stoiy1 of the close-listed pucst
who refuses to buiy a poor man because his widow cannot juv the
fee, Smyth quaintly entitles it • " A just fact, but to u uell, of John
Maria, Duke of Mjllayne, towaide a Puesre, extreme couctous."
The Duke being told of this piece of inhumanity, peremptory
ordeis the priest to cany out the bmial, and at the last moment
has the avaricious wretch bound face to face with the corpse «ind
buried with it. Of an equally lund complexion «ircx the other tales.
" A Gentleman Myllinois beeing amorous at the \ ciy end of his age
for the extreame Jelosy of his Concubync, was cause of the death
of his Sonne and of himselfc, and lastly of the unhappy ende of the
Harlot, whiche was cause of all" ; *fc A Mahometan slaue, reuengeth
the death of his Lord upon his son that was the Ilomesyde " -; or
"The Marques of Ferraria, without hauirig regatde to fatherly
loue, caused his ownc Sonne to be beheaded, for that he was found
in Adultery with his faire Mother in law." •*
Whet-	George Whetstone was an adventurer with more  talent for
tonis soldiering than for authorship, who is better known in the chionides
tory-booM Qf ijterature for hjs clumsy and unsuccessful play in ihymcd veise,
Promos and Cassandra, than for his other books. He was a friend
of the poets Gascoigne and Churchyard, and contributed prefatory
verses to Gascoigne's Flowers (1575), also writing panegyrics on
this and other distinguished friends in his own book of poems,
Rememlraunce (1577). ^c afterwards went with Sir Humphrey
Gilbert on the Newfoundland voyage, served in Holland, was
present at Zutphen, and gave an account of the Babington and other
conspiracies against Elizabeth in the last of his diversified writings.
His first volume of tales, The Rocke of Regard (1576), was mainly
in verse, like the anonymous Forrest of Fancy (1579), by a certain
" H. C." This was a common fashion of book-making in Tudor
and Stuart times. The sub-title of the Forrest of Fancy runs :
"Wherein is conteined very prety Apothegmes and pleasaunt
1 From Bandello, Hi. 25

